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The Little Teacher 
(Continued)

We left Beulah Neal gating Into 
space contemplating the possibility 
of ever reaching the sublime 
heights of a real teacher.

However, the time arrived much 
sooner than nhe had even dared to 
hope. She was just fifteen years 
old and had only finished the sopho- 
mott course of study, but like heavy 
thiujder in a clear sky, tha call to 
artfi was given by the President of 
the United States. A spirit of 
recession had burst tarth from the 
Southern States, and all who had 
the best of the Uhlon at heart were 
expected to answer the call. Schools 
were' disbanded and a state of ex 
citement reigned throughout the 
Union. Now, Beulah ahd an aunt 
wh owas a teacher, and she was 
going to a southern plantation to 
relatives tor a vacation, and decided 
to take Beulah with her. She was 
a tall, overgrown girl and just at 
the stage of putting on the young 
lady in dress, etc. Many prepara-

FREEZING FRUIT TO 
HELP PRESERVATION

Method Has Passed Experi 
mental Stage in W«t

Prattle* )•' to Me ReoommeiMM In
Section* Where There Is SurplM*

and Sufficient CoH-Steran*
Space Available.

(Prepared by th« Unlttd State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

I'reservlug fresh fruit by freealng 
ha* passed the experimental stage In 
the Middle Western and Pacific states. 
The office of preservation of fruits 
and vegetable*, bureau . of . markets, 
huK bceu Investigating the new metli- 
oil. for several years and the inves- 
HifHtoiif report that such fruits as 
Mtrnwhcrries, rasplierrlea, logan her- 
rice, 'l> lucidities, currants and cher 
ries are now being frozen and held In 
commercial loin.

No r»r as the process Is concerned, 
tills uieihod of preservation has all_ 
the merits of simplicity. The fruit Is* 
fro/.en In the snliie crates In which It 
U marketed. • The temperature re- 
qulrwl In about 10 degrees ¥., thuuglitlonp were mad a, and at last a fine I

large, new trung was placed in her' «i(i fruit Is usually subjected to a 
room ready for packing. She wasl luwer tviuperntun; than that of bet- 
never so happy in all her life. All I «' r 'luallty. 80 long as the tempera 

ture Is maintained the fruit can be 
kept In slo-iiifc. Tlie froxen product 
tuiiMt b« used as soon as it Is thawed, 
iiowvvw, an thawing breaks down the
•IIMIIVK ami n I lows the fruit to decay
mplilly. 

hi Ice cream, or when made Into
plm and preserves, the froxen fruit W 
n v\iftf way comparable to the 'fresh 
>r<xlm-t. in preparing their report the 
t^ircMfn'xtlves of tlte United States 
>e|iurtnii'nt of Agriculture state that 
'i»-'practice'I* to h« recommended in

• is-tloiis whore there Is a surplus of 
rodm-tion aiul snilclent cold-storage 
puce uvallulile to accommodate the 
.-uit. Only fresh, sound fruit should 
f IVor. u. Freextn" doe« not do away 
vlrli wold, though mold wHl not de- 
elop as. lima as the fruit remains at 
lie. temperature* employed. .

the nice clothes wero ;caretully put i 
into special corners, , boxes of one 
thing and another, found room, and 
last, but no least, .her lovely sum 
mer hat, so dainty and nice. She 
had nevor had such a lovely piece 
of millnery in her life. Then the 
lovely traveling 'suit; it surely was 
a beauty, with all the nice belong 
ings. A jaunty little brown hat 
with brown shoes and gloves. Al 
ready she began: to feel like a 
young lady. At last the good-byes 
were said and' she with her aunt 
started South for the "West View" 
plantation.

It seemed that every day brought 
a fresh burst •of pleasure. The 
cousins with whom she spent her 

. time' were all that the heart could 
wish, but after a few weeks the 
new wore off and it was rather 
monotonous to look at the rows of 
nogros'- houses and watch the daily 
routine of country life, which was 
only, relieved by visitors coming in 
to spend a few days or of driving 
to the different country churches 
or to the city fence 'in a while, or 
a stroll over the plantation. All 
this. was good enough In its place, 
bunt as the summer days lengthen 
ed time began to hang heavy on 
her hands, and one day' she sum- 

up courage to ask her aunt 
might gather up enough of 

the children of the neighborhood 
and teach a littnle school in the 
church near by. Of course she said 
there are so many cousins; then 
there's the two girls of the super 
intendent of the slaves- and the two 
boys of the miller and lots of cous 
ins. Bar aunt gave her' consent, 
aud true to. her conviction that the 
time had come for her to don the 
dignity of pedagogue,,- Out over 
the. plantation she rode and pre 
sented hor agrument to -her patrons. 
At last thirteen names were on her 
list, and the next Monday morning 
found her brimming over with en 
thusiasm. Her aunt asked her if 
she should go over and help her 
organize. -She answered with great 
confidence: No, indeed! It there is 
anything I do know about school it 
is how to organize. I have never 
missed an opening of school since I 
commenced going but once. Then 
I was not well enough to start the 
first day; but I thank you. I don't 
need any assistance.

AUNT HANNAH. 
(To be continued)

TREMMENT OF BROODY HEN
Large and Unnecessary Lose In Sum-

. mar Production ef Farm Fleok
Can Be Prevented.

Tl <•: o t»i ten is a large and altogether 
uu«-<-e»sary loss In the summer pro- 

luellnii <>f Hie f«r..i flock, due to the

BEST DESIGN FOR C'.W.nEY

Style ef Constrwrtlon That R--Jjce
Danger ef Fire to the Lowest

Possible Point

.It It well-known lh:il Hit- iinl-tinr.- 
brlck-and-mortar cliimm-y. :;- it-nun 
constructed. Is H miuriv nf ilmi^fi Tin 
constant heat from lire in Him- C-.-.UMV 
the mortar te heroine dry. so ih i i 
falls Otlt of place, leiivinu lioli-x in III 
chimney. Such s condition ii«n.tii.' 
goes unnoticed mid IN n ruuxtiiiil smirc 
of danger from fire.

In construct in;; rhinmcvs 
Ings made of combustible in.ti 
chimney should be bnitl strniclil ii| 
from the' ground, and not phic.-d nn :i 
bntcket, as Is uftcn tin- cn*r. mi 
should extend two feel or nion- ;i!.ov< 
the peak when II"1 cblmncy is in Hi 
center of (be rouf. mid Him- IV -i n 
more above tlie siirCncr when :i iim i 
slanting'roof. Kor « prop-i- <lr:in n. 
mlnlnium-slKdl niiciiliiK for HIP tin 
should not be li*»s ilt:in til si|ii:n 
Inches, while Hit* wuIlK slunitd lie >i 
least eight Indies thick. Ai tin- bas< 
of each flue a clean cut <lix>r xiu>ui<i l> 
provided, If possible. \Vli.-ili-vi-r Hi 
material used In coiiKtruclhm. 11 slmul. 
be of good quality nnil laid In cctn.-ni 
Flue holes should never lit* lille«l will 
any Inflammable mnterbil, but shmiii 
b« covered ever In u swnre manner 
with a metal flue slop.

The joists user) to xii|>|)ort tin- flonr> 
through which tbe clilumi-.v |I:IKSI- 
should not have their '-nils siipi>iirtei 
In the brick. OH the chimney limy H.-t 
tie, leaving at them* IMHHIH crnclo 
through which lire limy crt;e|> to rhi 
Joists; furthermore, mi oilier wood 
work should come In runluct with tin 
chimney.

GET TO WORK ON GARDEN

. The man 
noticed that

Rdo'i Tip 
getting his hair

the • barber's
cut 

dog,

the chair, had his eyes fixed on his 
niastor at work.

"Nice dog that," said the cua 
turner.

"He is, sir."
"He seems very fond' of watching 

you cut hair." 
' "It ain't that, air," explained the 
barber. "You see, ' sometimes 
mako a mistake and snip off a lit 
tie bit of a customer's ear."

Our sympathy goes out to the 
man who saves his money only 
when he can't think of something

• • •
They've picked a man named Rush 

for United States Postal inspector, 
it lid in this case ""J hope there li 
aonietbluK iii a. name. .

<<^" • » •A scientist says wore marrl 
men than bachelors have hear 
trouble. Sure. It was heart troubl 
that caused thain to be married

* • *
Facial Massage, Manicuring am 

Shampooing — Redondo Beauty Par 
tors. Room 4, Farmers and M«r 
chants Rank Building. Redoud 
Bench, 10 to 6, or by appointment 
— Advertisement.

FLORENCE
'HARDWARE' EEEVE, TOKKAJICE

idlenesa or number* of broody bens 
which are permitted to remain on the 
nests Indefinitely and so are unpro 
ductive for fuauy weeks. If such Hen* 
ar* removed from the neat as soon a* 

ro<nllu«t* develops, are placed in a
•omrirrtablu coup, and well fed and wa- 
tertrU," they usually can be broken «p 
promptly.

Thero |s nothing better than tbe 
;oop «4ioivu here. It Is made of pine 
iH>ard«. The floor should be about a 
foot from tlie ground. The sides and
•Uwr are made of slats spaced one-naif 

three-quarters of uu inch apart.

CULTIVATION IS IWORTANT
Werk Neglected In- Qarden Often

Mean* Peer V*g*taM** and Then
Very Few *f Tn*m.

The mistake of waiting till on* an* 
tlnto to spare to cultivate th* careen 
hat to« often meant poor garden vege 
table*, and few of .th*m. Tbe garden 
should be cultivated when th* toll is 
In th*. proper condition and when die 
wgvtables need It. It should net wait ; 
it Is as Important as any other fara 
work and more Important tkan B**t 
.if II.

Really There Is No Reason Why Then
Should Be Any Unused Ground

In Community.

A garden Is n good Investment. A 
garden saves money. A Kiird.Mi pro 
motes health.

The cost of living xtill is bunion 
some to multitudes. Here IN where Ih 
garden can he inude to heljk (t nil do 
pendH on the man wllh tin* hue. Kno 
of him. working al inld tlmex durini: 
the next few weeks, with slight utten 
don during the suinmer. cun accom 
plisb more for (he gem-nil materlu 
welfare than can Iw H<:ci>nipllshe< 
through the operation of Iri-ntleK nn 
tariffs. No doubt itboiil It :it till! l.i 
the available unused plots of groini 
In the nation b<.> utlli/ed for ^.ird.> 
purposes; let every citizen tend hi 
tittle patch—rich man, pour man, beg 
gar man—with »<e school children do 
Ing their bit, as was done during th< 
war, and lo{ tbe most vexing Interna 
domestic problems will be settled, un 
mlllloitH of people will be out of th 
trenches of trouble before Christina.-

Now is the time for the man wit' 
the hoe to get busy. Whether prices IMI 
high or.low. It pays to muke a garden 
—Cincinnati Knqulrer.

HARMFUL TO PASTURE WOODS
Practle* Ha* Men One •» 

CauM* *f D*t*rl*r«U«n—YwNif 
Orowth D**tr*y**X

Pasturing of *•**• k*» b**n «n* «f 
Hie chief can*** ef their •*****»> 
lion, Th* severity «t tn* 4**MC* «•• 
pttttds largely «n the nutate o* MMk 
aud tb« *IM of th* w«*ds. Oo* <*t+ 
acl*rl*tlc «X a b«*vy pAatwnd w**4» 
I, tbe almost cowpUU abMM* «« 
young growth. •* Its MtotMM <*H to 
small ragged patch** as br*k*n •* 
scrubby •toft ____

GIVE BREEMNC FLOCK 0AM
Wnteh Jewis Carefully an* to* T**s> 

Th*y Ar* In

Hem* Garden Saves $1CO.
The average American family 

grow oue-elglith of Its food and SHV 
$100 annually by home garden*, a Co 
umblu university survey shows.

U. S. Morgan, profeHstor of ugri<-u 
ture at the unlventlt.v, in mukln 
public the survey orgvn the thounuiid 
of gardeners who mode u start wit' 
lionue gardens durliig the wur and wli 
"quit tliem Just on the eve of victory 
to re-vnliut. lie «ay» jhat 22.54t 
farms have be«u abumloued In Ne 
York state during the puat decad« 
a reduction <tf 105 per cent of th 
total number In 1910.

"In a recent survey of a thousui: 
families with home vegetable ar 
fruit gardens. It was shown that a 
an average the garden produced nn 
eighth of tbe food requirements i 
the family," Professor Forgan sal 
"At current prices it Is «stlmate( 
that even in remote suburbs th 
would represent well over $100 aotu 
saving to eath family.""—New Yor! 
Sun.

Watch tn* •reeiMag lock 
and s«* that In* fowls k**y 'to «•«• 
btMdlug «wndltioit. UM CntM UntW 
D*pntta*nt of AgrtemHw* MMnm *» 
rwm*r*' BuUMln Ull. «a *• a*W 
tint and 9Avt of pmltry >ininn|f 
vtock. The birds and how** **&

Finn* Memorial Tree*.
Mere human art, no matter how 

great the genius of the artificer, cannot 
begin to compare with the art of na 
ture. There Is something appealing lu 
the latter which renders u far superi 
or to anythiug of the kind lu Btone or 
inetal ar on canvas.

Cities and towns, nay, even villages, 
on this side of the Atlantic that lmv« 
beeu bereaved of their sons lu the world 
conflagration of the second decade of 
the Twentieth century cnnnot dj> bet 
ter than to take a leaf out of a book 
of the gold digger* of Ballarat, Austra 
lia and create memorial u venue*, lined 
uu either aide, not by stone or bronze 
statues but by beautiful living maple 
or oak tree* that will bear their names 
and that will develop and Nourish with 
the growth of the country. - Montreal 
Family Herald.

ttock. 
be •» 
lnf*at*4 with UN •»
b* ecantlMd to n* tknt tfc*f sM : 

• •» MM.

O«*d New* for Lawn Owner*. 
By using umiuuuluiu sulphate in th* 

same quantity as nitrate of soda I* 
used for fertilising the lawn, the re 
quired amount of nitrogen is furnished, 
but the weeds are so weakened that 
they are crowded out. Tbe coat I* 
about the s*iu«.

ISENSTEIN'S
SECOND WEEKLY ONE-DAY CASH BARGAIN SALE

FOR SATURDAY MAY 28th, WE OFFER 1 VARIETY OF STAPLE GRO- FOR SATURDAY(;Ê ZAT 'GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

One-half pound can Newmark's or Stroll's High-grade Coffee Free with the pur 
chase of a two and one-half pound of either brand at the regular price of$1.18. 
Either one of these brands is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be as good as 
anv coffee, regardless of price. To prove this, you can use the half pound can,

tisfaction return the two and one-half ound

American Sardines in oil, per can__05c
(Regular price lOc)

any coffee, regardless ot pnce. 10 prove mm, yvu v.eui U0c UK; 1KMi ^wui.*. ^..., 
and if found not to your entire satisfaction return the two and one-half pound 
can end we will refund you the full purchase price of $1.15.

FLOUR
10 Ib Sack_____________ .62 1 
241/2 ft Sack___________$1.30 
49 Ib Sack_____________$245 
This includes the best known brands in 
this market, such as the Globe A-1, 

18c Spe ry's Drifted Snow, Besgrade, etc. 
CAN FRUITS

K. C. Baking Powder, 80 oz._____52c Peaches and Apricots, sale price——22c
TI—— „.„« ")}/, ft, ran* m svruo: die kind

Libby's Apple Butter, per can 
(Regular price 25c)

Codfish, 1 Ib. Can_____—___
(Regular price SOc)

.15=

_10c

These are 2«/2 * cans in syrup; the kind 
that sold a few months ago at SOc per 
can.
Tree Tea, '/2 Ib ——~———————— £* 
Tree Tea, 1 ft ——————————-^ 
This is the well-known brand of Tree 
Tea in all flavors on special sale. 
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE ON SPICES 

This Vegetable Shortening is put up and iri8 and Folgers Spices in one pound cans 
guaranteed by'the Globe Mills. One- consisting of black pepper, ""^"^^ 
half pound can o£ Brisq FREE with the ginger, sage, mustard, 
purchase of 2 Ib cans at SOc per Ib. .^S^T!-'-. 
Talbot's Ant Powder, pei can————12c ^^ At tnifl price you gave from 35 

Regular price 25c cenU to $1.00 on every pound that you 
F buy. _

(Regular price SOc)

Pie Plums, No. 2V2 Can__
(Regular price 26c)

Wash Easy and Swifts Laundry Soap OSc 

BRISQ

ISENSTEIN'S
THE FIRST STORE IN TORRANCE 

ESTABLISHED NINE YEARS IN THE BRIGHTON BUILDING
We Solicit and Deliver Phone 18 

Cut out the following Coupon and bring it to the Store, and you will receive 
FREE a lOc bar of Sapolio with every Dollar Purchase of either meats or groceries.

COUPON
Present this Coupon to the Sales Person, who will give you absolutely 
FREE one TEN CENT bar of Sapojio with each and every One Dollar Cash 
Purchase, either meat or groceries. Valid only on Saturday, May 28th.

T. E.

REAL MEANING OF SAVINGS DEMONSTRATED IN THESE PRICES

Fresh Milk Per Quart 12 Cents
BEfcF • VEAL

Round Steaks* per ft» __ ̂__-__ __ 28c Steaks, per tb __ _^L^_ _____ 4Se
Flank Steaks, per lb__ ——— ———— 2Sc Cutlets, per ft _____ ___ ____ 38e
Serloin Steaks, per ft- ——————— _30c Roast8 pcf ft _____________ 3^
Serloin Tip, per ID —— —— — ———— AO: R . w ~»0 . i c ̂  i *t tA, oreast, per ID —— _ — _ __ _ _____ ZZc
Porterhouse Steaks, per ID — _ ———— 34: .„, r «» •Rib Steaks, per ft_._____________25c I»ho«lder, per ft________________28c

Rump Roast, 1st Cut, per ft ___ 21c • LARD
Rump Roast, 2nd Cut, per ft ——— 18c „ . „ _Rump Soup Bones, per ft_______06c Compound, per ft _________ ——— 12e
Shoulder Roast, per ft __ . ____ 20c ^Compound, per ft ——— —————— 12c
Chuck, 2 ft s. for ____ __ ——— 25c BACON
Stew Meat, per ft ________ ———— lie „_,-,_, _,Short Ribs, per ft _____ _ _____ lie *Switts Premium Sliced in 1 Ib. Boxes We
Boiling Meat, per ft_ _ ,-^.^ __ -lOc Best Eastern Bacon, per ft — —— _45c
Shank Soup Bones, per ft ————— OSc fBest Bacon Strips, per ft _____ 16c
Hamburger, per ft____: — —————— 15c UA»JIPORK "^^
*Chops, Choice, per ft ________ 32c Puritan Sugar Cured Hams, Whole
*Chops, Shoulder, per ft __ __ _ —— 31e or Half, per ft ______ —————— 37e
*Roa«ts, Hams, per ft ———————— 27c Swift's Premium Boiled Ham. Whole
*Picnic Hams, per ft ———————— 23c or Half ^ _________ 35,. 
Spare Ribs, per Ib__ __ __ — _ —— 23c
Side Pork, per ft______________-_15c CHICKENS

	 R lb______.._____35e	 r _____
_ ———— . 18c

»

, _ 
Heads per ft ___________ 09c
Lear rat, per ID —— __ ————— _17y_c 
Back Fat, per ft __ __ ——————— lOc 
Shanks, per ft _____________ ISc Liver, per ft

MUTTON AND LAMBS S?logna> ^ .
Wemers, per ft_ —— ————— — - — ZOe

Chops, per ft —————————————— 34c Minced Ham, per ft_.__ ————— 25c 
Legs, per ft —— - —— _ —— _____-27c Rure pork Sausage in |
BREAST, PE?- POUND- —————————— 17c D , D • V„- Beef Brains, per Ib_ _
MUTTON STEW, 2 LBS. FOU- ______ 25c °ce ' ** 

Shoulders, per ft ___________ 21c

. Box«. . 32c

increase. tDecrease

Phone— Pacific 18.

Casteels Cut Rate 
Cash Market

Brighton Building
Torr&nc*,


